Guides to Implementation of the (Revised) PSI Directive in Croatia

In Croatia publication of open government data is coordinated by the Ministry of Administration and the Information Commissioner. The published data are grouped on the open data portal. Localised guides have been jointly developed by University of Zagreb, Faculty of Organization and Informatics and the Information Commissioner who attended the final face-face meeting of Share-PSI 2-0 and the W3C Data on the Web Best Practices Working Group. They comprise the entire open data lifecycle. These guidelines are going to be further developed in following months and accompanied by relevant workshops in order to motivate public bodies for further publication and increase the quality of published data.
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- Categorise openness of data see Kriteriji odabira i prioriteti prezentacije otvorenih podataka
- Provide PSI at zero charge see Naplata korištenja podataka i uvjeti njihovog korištenja
- Develop and Implement a Cross Agency Strategy see Strategija objave otvorenih podataka
- Enable feedback channels for improving the quality of existing government data see Organizacija poslovnih procesa za isporuku podataka
- Identify what you already publish see Kriteriji odabira i prioriteti prezentacije otvorenih podataka
- Establish Open Government Portal for data sharing see Mehanizmi publiciranja
- Develop an Open Data Publication Plan see Kriteriji odabira i prioriteti prezentacije otvorenih podataka
- Enable quality assessment of open data see Organizacija poslovnih procesa za isporuku podataka
- High Level Support see Strategija objave otvorenih podataka